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Ã¢â‚¬Å“DonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t mind me. I donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t know how to flirt. IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m pretty terrible at

anything that comes before foreplay.Ã¢â‚¬Â•I opened my mouth and then closed it, not sure what

to say. I blurted, Ã¢â‚¬Å“Um...I have no plans to sleep with you.Ã¢â‚¬Â•He arched an eyebrow,

Ã¢â‚¬Å“Maybe not now, but eventually.Ã¢â‚¬Â•His words conjured up images that made me blush.

Ã¢â‚¬Å“Wow, youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re arrogant,Ã¢â‚¬Â• I managed to say.Griffin shrugged and my fingers

itched to touch his broad, sexy shoulders. Ã¢â‚¬Å“Some call it arrogance. I call it

honesty.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Nina Charles is an actress, struggling to find herself and her way in sunny L.A.

After nonstop bad luck, sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s relieved when she finally lands a gig as an entertainment

specialist for an exclusive, private resort. She promptly realizes that the resort caters to rich men

looking for a wild time. And that her role as an entertainment specialist, there to meet the

Ã¢â‚¬Å“needsÃ¢â‚¬Â• of the guests, isnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t exactly the role of a lifetime. But sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

intrigued when sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s paired with reclusive billionaire Griffin Wallace. A tech guru with a

hard body, sharp wit, and beautiful eyes, Nina quickly finds herself falling for him. But when their

fantasy world ends abruptly, can Nina and Griffin figure out a way to be with each other or will

misunderstandings and secrets prevent them from building a future together?Author's note: This is a

50,000 word romance with lots of drama and HEA! Story contains steamy scenes that will make you

blush, intended for adults only. Bonus stories are included for a limited time to extend your reading

pleasure.
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This isn't generally my kind of story but I absolutely found I could not put it down. The characters are

believable and seem to be perfect foils for each other. Nina, unfortunately, easily jumps to

conclusions, but she continually tries to do better, even in the face of an old lady who has taken an

instant dislike to Nina. The old lady will stop at about nothing to be Nina's nemesis and succeeds for

a very long time in keeping Nina and Griff apart. Time shows that the so called old lady is none

other than Griff's mother. What a bit@# she is. But time and understanding will out for a fine HEA. I

loved this story, and I hope you will too! I recommend it highly!

I received an ARC for this book.I loved this book, at their first meeting his driver almost runs her

down (while she is crossing the parking lot in just a swimsuit).And it get a little wild for a few years

from there. They do finally make it work. No thanks to his mom.This book goes well with the rest of

Summer Cooper's billionaire books. I have enjoyed this one even more than the last though.

Griffin and Nina are perfect for each other! I enjoyed this book a lot and really liked all the

characters in the story line. I hope you will write about Jackson, Kenny. Of course we need an

update on the Wallace family. I read the book fir an honest review. Nailed it!

I really enjoyed this story. This book takes you on an emotional journey. Nina and Griffin are great

characters. This is a good book to read.

Entertaining and beautifully written. Couldn't put it down. Can't wait for the next one. Thank you

Summer for an enjoying afternoon.

The story was interesting and the characters were great kept changing with chapter kept me

interested and loving it to end

Another amazing book! I liked this one and the story! I can't wait till the next book!



I'm new to this author and can't wait to read more. It was a really great read from beginning to end.
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